Airline Location as of August 8, 2022

LAX Terminal Locations:

- Advanced Air (6)
- Aer Lingus (B)
- Aeromexico (3) (see below)
- Air Canada (see below)
- Air China (B)
- Air France (B)
- Air New Zealand (B)
- Air Tahiti Nui (B)
- Air Transat (1) (see below)
- Alaska (6) (see below)

* Aeromexico and Delta passengers check-in at Terminal 3; will be bused to Terminal B where international flights depart/arrive.
* Air Canada arrivals at Terminal 5; departures at Terminal 6.
* Air Transat, Allegiant, Condor, Norwegian, Southwest (International), Sun Country, Viva Aerobus passengers check-in at Terminal 1; will be bused to Terminal B where flights depart/arrive.
* Alaska international flights arrive at Terminal B.
* American Airlines passengers check in at Terminal 4 and 5; International passengers arrive at Terminal B.
* JetBlue, Spirit international Arrivals at Terminal B.
* WestJet Check-in at Terminal 2, security and depart at Terminal 3.

Terminal to Terminal
Please allow approximately 3 to 5 minutes to walk between each terminal. Please stand under the PINK sign on the Lower/Arrivals Level, “LAX Shuttles” to catch the Terminal Connector shuttle which runs every 10 minutes.